
TV Special “Okavango” To Explore Unique African Delta 
The majestic beauty of wild 

animal life parading in their na- 
tural domain is one of nature’s 
most wondrous sights. But because 
of man’s expansion into previously 
unsettled land it has become a 
sight seen less and less. On film 
you can be a spectator when a 

unique African delta is explored. 
“Okavango” to be shown Friday, 
August 13, at 10 p.m. will air on 
Channel 58. 

CRISIS TO CRISIS 
This week Barbara Jordan in- 

vestigates the environmental, 
health and economic consequences 

the now-penamg revision of the 
Clean Air Act, focusing primarily 
on the problem of “acid rain.” 
“Crisis to Crisis” airs on Channel 
58, 2 p.m., Sunday, August 15. 

CROSSFIRE 
Under close examination on 

WBTV’s “Crossfire” is the topic of 
abortions. Host Bob Inman dis- 
cusses the new Federal legislation 
to restrict abortions. “Crossfire” 
airs on Channel 3 Sunday, August 
15, at 6:90 p.m. 

WITH OS8IE AND RUBY 
Southern writers whose thoughts 

and feelings reflected a special 
timet and genre can be beard again 
when Davis and Dee present 
“Southern Voice.” "With Ossie 
and Ruby” airs on Channel 58 at 
10:30 p.m. Monday, August 16. 

TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL 
Has the black church turned into 

an enemy of the black commun- 
ity? In a poll taken by black 
Americans it was revealed that 50 
percent of those questioned feel 
that the black church is not doing 
enough for the black community, 
Tony Brown will deal with this 
crucial issue Thursday, August 19, 
■t 7:30 pmr—“Tony—Brown'F- 
Journal” airs on Channel 58. 

FIGHT AGAINST 8LAVERY 
During the days of slavery 

England was far removed from the 
issue. That is until 1779 when the 
slave trade became the source of a 
major atrocity there. “Fight 
Against Slavery,” airing on Chan- 
nel 58, will be televised Thursday, 
August 19, at 8 p.m. 

! SACRED HEART COLLEGE 
: .There's still time left to enroll in 
the various music classes at 
Sacred Heart College. From the 
toddler to the adult, there is a class 

Fact Sheet 
There are more than one million 

students enrolled in private career 
schools. 

Two-thirds of the vocational stu- 
dents in the nation attend private 
trade and technical schools. Seven- 
ty percent of those who attend 
complete their coursework. 

Tuition in private vocational 
schools ranges from $1,000 to $4,000 for a 10-month course, with an 
average cost of $2,000. 

Some occupations with more 
than 50 percent projected growth 
in employment through 1900 in- 
clude: paralegal personnel, com- 
puter service technician, computer 
operator, office machine repair, and physical therapist. Training for these occupations is available 
through schools accredited by 
NATTS. 7 

More than 52 percent of all 
students enrolled in post second- 
ary schools with occupational pro- 
grams are women. 

There has been a 25 percent 
increase in enrollment over the 
«*st two years in private career 
schools.——----- 

The National Association of 
Trade and Technical Schools 
(NATTS) is an educational asso- 
ciation representing private 
career schools NATTS has 500 
members in « states. Use Dis- 
trict of Columbia and Puerto 
Rico. The NATTS Accredit!^ 
Commission sui<*»iis education- 
al standards and business ethics. 

Students attending accredited 
trade and technical schools are 
eligible for federal student finan- 
cial aid programs. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
has predicted rapid growth for 
computer occupations in the next 
decade. Computer Jobs may rise 
from 1.1 million in 1971 to 1.1 
million ia 1990. an lacreese of » 

Courses at most NATTS Hmit 

htfgin thraa 17 » year_ 
The average course today is 

about 1,000 hours or forty weeks. 
Classes generally meet five hours 
per day, five days a week. 

NATTS offers a free h»nHhook 
indexing more than 500 schools by both location and occupation. The 
handbook also lists 98 career 
specialities and the amount of time 

it takes to learn a skill. To get a free i 
copy, write to: NATTS, 2021 K I 
Street, N.W.. Washington, D.C. I 
20006-1077. 11 
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to suit your-individual pccfercncer 
Former students and new students 
may register for individual and 
group lessons in vice, piano, 
organ, guitar and orchestral in- 
struments. Junior and senior high 
school students may register for a 
weekly theory-com position class. 
Children ages four to seven may 
register for Kindermusic, a highly 
specialized early childhood pro- 
gram giving extensive exposure to 
musical skills and concepts. For 
more information, contact Sister 
M. Cecilia Lewis at 704-825-5146. 
-STACY LATTISAW-r" 
Cotillion Records has announced 

the release of the new album from 
Stacy Lattisaw, "Sneakin’ Out.” 
The first single from Stacy’s new 
album, "Don’t Throw it All Away” 

-b Already building rapidly up the 
national R&B charts. 

DREAMGIRLS 
The hit broadway musical 

“Dreamgirls” captured six Touys. 
They included: Outstanding Per- 
formance by an Actress in a 
Musi cal-Jennifer Holliday; Out- 
standing Performance by an Actor 
in a Musical-Ben Harney; Out- 

standing Performance by a Faa- 
tured Actor in a Musical-Clevant 

* 

Derricks; Outstanding Choreo- 
graphy-Michael Bennett and 
Michael Peters; Best Book ofa 
Musical-Tom Eyen; and Out- 

ALBUM REVIEW 
Piece* of a Dream 

“We Are One” 
Jazz connoiseurs, let your cup 

overflow with the musical Juices of 
Pieces of a Dream and become 
inebriated with their distinctive 
brand of Jazz. 

On their new LP, “We Are One”, 
Pieces of a Dream has packaged a 

total of nine tunes that have only 
one goal in mind-to please, satis- 
fy and delight. Needless to say 
“We Are One" does all three. 

Listen to Side One and you’ll 
enjoy cuts “Don’t Be Sad,” 
“Pleaoc Don’4 Do This To Me,’’ 
“For Ramsey,” “You Know I 
Want You,” and “Mt. Airy 
Groove.” 

Flip over to Side Two and there’s 
“We Are One,” “When You Are 
Here With Me,” “Pop Rock” and 
“Yo Frat.” 

CAL-DUl •! 
PHOTOGRAPHIC-SERVICES ^ 

CAL-DU CAN-DU ! 
The Best Specialized Photography for YOUI i 

Specializing In: 
~ 

\ 
Commercial, Unusual Candid Photography, \ 
__& Banquets J 

fCalvin Ferguson, Your Personal Photographers 
563-0687 
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